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INTRODUCTION 
 
 
The Ministry of Health (MOH) has made significant progress in expanding access to 
medicines through the implementation of several interventions aimed at improving the 
rational use of pharmaceuticals and strengthening supply chain management at all levels of 
the health system. The Systems for Improved Access to Pharmaceuticals and Services 
(SIAPS) program, funded by the US Agency for International Development (USAID) and 
implemented by Management Sciences for Health (MSH), has been supporting the MOH by 
providing supervision and mentorship in pharmaceutical management to health facilities over 
the past four years. SIAPS’ goal is to assure the availability of quality pharmaceutical 
products and effective pharmaceutical services to achieve desired health outcomes. In 2011, 
SIAPS conducted a baseline assessment on how health facilities were performing in 
managing the pharmaceutical supply chain. The assessment helped SIAPS to identify the 
gaps that needed to be addressed in supply chain and pharmaceutical management at the 
health facilities they were to support. 
 
Quality pharmaceutical services are crucial to improving patient health outcomes. 
Pharmaceutical oversight is a mechanism to ensure that services are continuously improved 
and relevant to patients. Since 2014, SIAPS technical advisors have been working with health 
facilities at all levels to support them in pharmaceutical management. In June 2015, the local 
mission of the U.S. President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) announced that 
SIAPS support should be confined to the national level, to hospitals and health centers, to 
regional health structures but not to clinics. Since October 2015, SIAPS has been supporting 
hospitals, health centers, and high volume clinics at the request of regional implementing 
partners in the Hhohho and Lubombo regions. This report documents the support that 
facilities have received, progress made, and recommendations for future support. 
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BACKGROUND 
 
 
The mandate of the SIAPS program in Swaziland is to assure the availability of quality 
pharmaceutical products and effective pharmaceutical services to achieve desired health 
outcomes. SIAPS works to build capacity of the Swazi health system to effectively manage 
pharmaceuticals and services, to improve the rational use of pharmaceuticals, and to 
strengthen supply chain management at all levels of health care delivery.  
 
To this end, SIAPS works with MOH counterparts at both central and facility levels to 
improve pharmaceutical service delivery. The facilities visited during this review period were 
hospitals and health centers. Clinics were also visited based on requests from the Regional 
Health Management Teams (RHMT) and regional implementing partners. Each facility had 
an area of improvement based on gaps identified during previous visits.  
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METHODOLOGY 
 
 
The annual supportive supervision visits mentioned in the introduction identified gaps in 
health facilities and were considered as baseline findings. A work plan was developed based 
on identified gaps and taking into consideration SIAPS’ objectives and the MOH’s priorities. 
The prioritization of facilities was based on their level of care, the size of the population on 
antiretroviral therapy (ART), and requests from the regional implementing partners and the 
RHMTs. A quality improvement plan was prepared at each facility to address specific 
problems. Facilities were then mentored closely while implementing the interventions aimed 
at addressing the gaps. The outcomes of the interventions were also monitored to ensure 
improved performance and the maintenance of good standards. Figure 1 shows the approach 
used in mentoring the facilities. 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Approach used in facility mentorships 
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OBJECTIVES 
 
 
The main objectives of the routine supportive supervision visits were to: 
 

• Assess the implementation of interventions to improve the quality of pharmaceutical 
services.  
 

• Assess facility performance, detect new gaps, and provide solutions. 
 

• Continuously monitor health facilities to ensure the maintenance of quality 
pharmaceutical services.  
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FINDINGS FROM HEALTH FACILITIES VISITED  
 
 
Each health facility was visited at least two times during 2016. The visits covered hospitals 
and health centers in the Lubombo and Hhohho regions. Table 1 shows the facilities that were 
visited during this review period and the frequency of visits.  

 
 

Table 1. Health facilities visited in the Hhohho and Lubombo region 
Facility  Region Number of Visits 
Mbabane Government Hospital  Hhohho 4 
Piggs Peak Government Hospital Hhohho 4 
Baylor Center of Excellence  Hhohho 4 
Mkhuzweni Health Center Hhohho 3 
Dvokolwako Health Center Hhohho 3 
Good Shepherd Hospital Lubombo 2 
Sithobela Health Center Lubombo 2 
Total No. of Visits  22 

 
 

A total of 22 routine visits were conducted during the year October 2015 to September 2016. 
This excludes other visits, such as site improvement through monitoring system (SIMS) 
visits, annual supportive supervision visits, and pharmacy and therapeutics committee 
supportive supervision visits. The scope of work for each facility was different. Findings and 
activities carried out at each facility are described in detail below.  

Mbabane Government Hospital  
 
Mbabane Government Hospital is a national referral hospital and an ART mother facility to 
fifteen baby clinics in the Hhohho South region. A mother facility is a health facility that is 
responsible for providing supervision to clinics within its jurisdiction. The clinics do their 
orders and report monthly on their ART medicines through their mother facility. The mother 
facility then prepares one order and reports monthly to the Central Medical Stores (CMS) for 
itself and all its baby clinics. The Hospital was visited four times during the review period. It 
has been receiving support on inventory management, dispensing, and patient adherence to 
ART treatment. The health facility faced challenges of proper labeling of prepacks and 
inventory management, but improved throughout the visits. All medications now contain all 
the necessary information, such as batch numbers and expiry dates. The Hospital has 
continued to have challenges with inventory management, especially the use of RxSolution®, 
which is an electronic tool used for inventory management at health facilities. It is also used 
as an electronic ordering and reporting tool to the CMS. The Hospital has performed well in 
using stock cards correctly, resulting in no stock-outs of antiretrovirals (ARV) and 
tuberculosis (TB) medicines. The SIAPS Senior Information Systems Technical Officer has 
provided support to improve the hospital’s use of RxSolution®. 
 
A quality improvement project (QIP) on proper labeling of prepacks was implemented to 
improve patient adherence to treatment. The QIP was a success as labels are now legible and 
printed from a label printer. 
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Piggs Peak Government Hospital 
 
Piggs Peak Government Hospital is a hospital and is also an ART mother facility to thirteen 
baby clinics in the Hhohho North region. This facility was visited four times during the 
review period. It has been receiving support on inventory management, dispensing, and 
patient adherence to ART treatment. The main challenge that the health facility faced was 
proper labeling of prepacks. This has since improved from 40% to 70%. Inventory has been 
well managed at the facility using both stock cards and RxSolution®. As a result, it has never 
experienced stock-outs of ARV and TB medicines.  
 
A QIP was implemented to improve patient waiting times at the pharmacy. The QIP was a 
success. The results showed that the patient waiting times at the pharmacy were within 
acceptable time limits. This helped the pharmacy staff to improve patient counseling and 
adherence to treatment. The Hospital also implemented a QIP that sensitized prescribers to 
report adverse drug reactions (ADR) and encouraged pharmacy personnel to probe patients 
on ADRs. This QIP showed a good result. The reporting rate of ADRs to the national 
Pharmacovigilance Unit has improved. 

Baylor Center of Excellence  
 
Baylor Center of Excellence (COE) is a stand-alone ART clinic that provides family-centered 
services to patients in the Hhohho region. This facility was visited four times during the 
review period. It has been receiving support on inventory management, dispensing, and 
patient adherence to ART and TB treatment. The facility had minimal challenges with 
inventory management, dispensing, and proper labeling. The main challenge faced was 
inventory management using RxSolution®. The information systems department at SIAPS 
assisted in installing RxSolution at the health facility for inventory management. The system 
has improved stock management and the Center has used it to generate orders from the CMS. 
Stock management has been well implemented using both stock cards and RxSolution®. As a 
result, the facility has never experienced stock-outs of ART and TB medicines.  
 
The COE implemented a QIP on monitoring treatment adherence for TB patients as this is a 
new service provided by the facility. The QIP helped patients know the medications they are 
taking and to report ADRs when they experienced them. It also assisted pharmacy personnel 
to know how to strengthen patient counseling to improve adherence. The health facility has 
done well in reporting ADRs experienced by patients to the Pharmacovigilance Unit at the 
CMS. 

Mkhuzweni Health Center 
 
Mkhuzweni Health Center is health facility and an ART mother facility to three baby clinics 
in the Hhohho region. This facility was visited three times during the review period. It has 
been receiving support on inventory management, dispensing, and patient adherence to ART 
treatment. The main challenge faced by the facility was good storage practices. It had several 
challenges with inventory management, the storage of family planning commodity bulk stock 
in the public health unit, and the destruction of expired medicines. The responsible pharmacy 
technician pushed through a request to the administration for more space and shelving for 
storing pharmaceutical commodities. The health facility is in the process of bringing all 
pharmaceutical commodities under one roof for proper inventory management.  
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A QIP on patient knowledge and adherence to treatment among ART patients who have been 
on treatment for six months or more was implemented. The results showed that pharmacy 
personnel had to strengthen counseling by ensuring that patients know the name of the 
medicines they were taking and are reporting ADRs when they experience them. Reporting of 
ADRs has been a challenge at the facility and needs improvement. The health center was also 
assisted to implement a QIP that will advocate for a reduction in antimicrobial resistance. The 
pharmacy is monitoring patients’ response to antibiotic treatment prescribed to patients 
diagnosed with sexually transmitted infections. 

Dvokolwako Health Center 
 
Dvokolwako Health Center is a health facility and an ART mother facility to four baby 
clinics in the Hhohho region. This facility was visited three times during the review period. It 
has been receiving support on inventory management, good dispensing practices, and good 
storage practices. The health facility has been doing very well in terms of inventory 
management and good storage practices. It uses both stock cards and RxSolution® for stock 
management. Stock cards for ARVs and physical stock count have been tallying during all 
the visits; it scored 100% on the stock card update. The main challenge in inventory 
management is the storage of family planning commodity bulk stock in the public health unit, 
which makes it difficult for pharmacy personnel to closely monitor it. A request has been 
made to the administration to move all bulk stock of pharmaceuticals into the pharmacy 
storeroom for proper inventory management. The health center also faced a challenge with 
the destruction of expired medicines. The CMS was approached and a letter of destruction 
was issued; all expired stock at the health facility have since been destroyed.  
 
A QIP on patients’ knowledge and adherence to treatment by ART patients who have been on 
treatment for six months or more was implemented. The results showed that pharmacy 
personnel had to strengthen counseling by ensuring that patients know the names of the 
medicines they were taking and are reporting ADRs when they experience them. Reporting of 
ADRs has been a challenge for the health center and needs improvement. The health facility 
also had a challenge with proper labeling of prepacks. The pharmacy technician was urged to 
assist in proper labeling of medicines as it has a great impact on improving adherence to 
treatment. Labeling of prepacks improved from 40% to 70% during the review period. No 
ADR reports have been received from the health facility. More emphasis is therefore needed. 

Good Shepherd Hospital 
 
Good Shepherd Hospital is a mission hospital and an ART mother facility to thirty-seven 
baby clinics in the Lubombo region. This facility was visited two times during the review 
period. It has been receiving support on inventory management, good dispensing practices, 
and good storage practices. The health facility has two main pharmacy storerooms. The main 
challenge that the health facility faced was proper labeling of prepacks. Its performance has 
since improved throughout the visits. Inventory has been well managed using both stock 
cards and RxSolution®. As a result, the Hospital has never experienced stock-outs of ART 
and TB medicines.  
 
The health facility implemented a QIP on adherence to treatment by patients who have been 
on ART treatment for more than six months. The results showed that there is a need for 
pharmacy personnel to educate patients to know the names of the medicines they are taking 
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and to report ADRs. The Hospital has not been doing well in terms of reporting ADRs as 
there have not been any reports coming from this facility. 

Sithobela Health Center 
 
Sithobela Health Center is a health facility and an ART mother facility to four baby clinics in 
the Lubombo region. This facility was visited two times during the review period. It has been 
receiving support on inventory management, dispensing, and patient adherence to ART 
treatment. The main challenge that the health center faced was poor inventory management. 
The storeroom was not logically arranged and some boxes were placed on the floor. Expired 
stock was not properly segregated from usable stock. The health facility was using both stock 
cards and RxSolution®. As a result, it has never experienced stock-outs of ART and TB 
medicines. SIAPS worked with the pharmacy technicians to ensure that expired stock was 
segregated from usable stock, packed properly, and labeled. 
 
A QIP was implemented to improve inventory management through the proper arrangement 
of stock and use of stock cards. As of the second visit, the health center had improved from 
20% to 40% in terms of stock card updates. Under good dispensing practices, the health 
facility is doing well in the labeling of prepacks and counseling patients on how to use their 
medicines properly. No ADR reports have been received from the health facility.  
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DISCUSSION OF MAJOR FINDINGS 
 
 

Supply Chain 
 
SIAPS-supported facilities in the Hhohho and Lubombo regions were generally performing 
well in terms of supply chain management. Sithobela Health Center was the only health 
facility that faced significant challenges in maintaining good storage practices.  
The results also reflect good storage practices and good documentation at most facilities.  
 
 
Pharmacovigilance and Adherence Monitoring 
 
Only Baylor COE and Piggs Peak Government Hospital were reporting ADRs to the 
Pharmacovigilance Unit. Both health facilities are in the Hhohho region. Generally, the ADR 
reporting rate of most facilities is still low and needs to improve. Four health facilities 
implemented QIPs to improve patients’ adherence to ART treatment. These QIPs showed that 
the pharmacy department is a major player in the clinical management of patients. 
Participation of pharmacy personnel in medication adherence counseling right from the start 
could improve treatment outcomes and reduce defaulter rates.  
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CONCLUSION 
 
 
The support given to the health facilities by SIAPS in the two regions has led to great 
improvements and maintenance of good standards in pharmaceutical management. SIAPS 
has supported health facilities to improve their inventory management practices by using 
stock cards properly, using RxSolution® appropriately, and using the Logistics Management 
Information System (LMIS) form for ordering and reporting. This has resulted in an 
improved supply chain system at the health facilities resulting in improved medicines 
management and availability for patients. SIAPS has also assisted health facilities in 
improving good dispensing practices through proper labeling of medicines and counseling of 
patients, which has a positive impact on patient adherence to treatment and improved health 
outcomes for patients. Therefore, the provision of continuous support to health facilities is 
essential to achieve positive patient health outcomes and improved service delivery in the 
public sector.  
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